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HUM HILL IS
JAMMED THROUGH

BT DEMOCRATS
Speaker Thurmond Woutd
Not Even Recognize ObjectingRepublicans.

AN EXCITING SESSION
gp
Have No Hope of Getting

the Bill Through the
Senate.

(Bseclal Dispatch to West Vlntlnlsn)
CHARLESTON, W. Va., Feb. 16.

In what the House minority claims was
a violation of the gentlemens agreement,Delegates Johnson, of Harrison
and Haymond of Marlon, the majority
leaders in the movement the House
of delegates last night, in a special
session, called up all the partisan
measures on the calendar and unsuccessfullytried to rush them through.
The ir/easures thus handled Included

the concurrent resolution proposing a
budget system, the primary election
1 111, and those relating to the election
Commission and registration of votKra.
The night session had been called

for the purpose of considering only
local hlllB. The hill providing for a
law library for Harrison county was
passed by the House at this session.
The Clarksburg charter blll_jvas reportedfavorably by the committee

ar.d went to Its second reading.
The primary bill had only been

Viced on the* desks of the members
i the Republicans protested vigorouslythat the action was unfair, and
that the Democrats were not acting
in good faith, since the nigh sessiou
had been called for local and not generallegislation.

RiCjtptain W. T. Otto declared to
Speaker Thurmond, as that officer
called the Ohio county delegate re
peatedly out of order, that "Might
never made right," and-asked for fair
Play.
Democratic Floor Leader Johnson at

this point shouted that the House
would pass the Democratic primary
bill and its companion measures, "or
nothing else would be done this sesThe

Republicans succeeded tn havingthe bill read section by section for
amendment, but after they had proposeda couple of amendments, strikingout sections that lost on a strictly'
party vote, Speaker Thurmond refused
to recognize minority members further.
Delegate Johnson accused the Republicansof trying to filibuster.
Tlifl TlflmnflPfltn rAPnapri r»nv*m If

* the bill to be continued for further
consideration either Friday or Monday,
at Republican suggestions, and the primarybill, the election bill and the registrationbill, all drawn from a Democraticviewpoint, were forced through
to third reading.
Democratic Floor Leader Johnson

declared that while the minority Insistedon forcing through their bills
they had no hope of them passing the
Senate.
The wildest excitement marked the

proceedings and at tlmeB as many
as a score of members were on the
floor demanding recognition.

City Hall Notes
Affairs of stato and the status of

the East Park avenue paving, have takena back seat In Mayor Bowen's mind,
for a wicked looking, red and jolly
boll has started to come on the Mayor'snose. The reflection is forced
that a boll is a very democratic animal,
leveling the high and the low alike
ana sparing not even the city's highest
executive from Its painful proximity.
"Maxine," the sweetheart of the fire

department, will probably leave her
couch of ease In the department some
time the first part of next week and
be taken out for spin. Maxine had her
engine tested this morning and went
like a real racer. As soon as she gets
her road legs she will be entered In
all the big amateur auto races In this

J. section of the countryMU8T

PRAY IN THE COLD.
LONDON, Feb. 16. . Churches In

Hamburg will not be heated after February17 according to a dispatch from
that city to the Exchange Telegraph
company by way of Rotterdam. Schools
theatros and concert balls have been
closed because that are forbidden to
receive coal.
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DIES ATJAIRVIEW

Former Prominent Merchantof That Town
Leaves Large Family

Conrod Toothman, aged 82 years
and seven days, died this morning at
his home In Fatrvlew from a compll-
catlu of diseases Incident to advanced
years, and is survived by 12 children.
Mr Toothman was first married to
Mary Anne Eddy and six children by
her, five are living, Mrs. J. S. Marris,
ot Fairmont, Mrs. J. S. Summers, of
Fairmont, George W. Toothman. ot
Ohio, Mary E. Toothman of Fairmont,
and M. E. Toothman of Metz. A. C.
Toothman, the oldest son, died 12
years ago.

Children of Zane McBee, of Fairview,his second wife, survived him
as follows: John Toothman, of Fairmont;Ella McBee, of Sisteref/IIle;Glen Toothman of Ohio; Herbert
Toothman of Fairview; Francis Shroderof Fairview; Frank Toothman of
Fairmont and Beatrice Toothman of
Falrview.

Services will be held In the Methodistchurch at Fairvlew Sunday morningat ten o'clock and at noon the
body will be interred in the Toothman
cemetery on Toothman Run by UndertakerJ. Y. Hamilton. Funeral serviceswill he preached by Rev. Mr.Hall.
Mr. Toothman was formerly a merchantin Fairvlew and was one of the

city's leading business men for many
years. He was a Christian and conscientiouschurch attender and was
very widely and favorably known in
the county.

Takes Ail Appeal
In Charter Case

Hon. John A. Howard, of Wheeling.!
counsel for Thomas S. Haymond "a
Ills suit against Anthony Bowen. mayorand others, went to Richmond. Virginia,yosterday and presented to theCircuit Court of Appeals Mr. Haymond'sapplication for an appeal from
the recent decision of Judges Prtchard,Woods and Dayton, of the United
States Circuit court In the Fairmontcharter case. The appeal was grantedand the order which restrains the citycommissioners from putting the new
charter In effect was renewed. The
appeal Is direct to the United States
Supreme Court.

COAL ^OR WATER WORKS.
PITTSBURGH, Feb. 16..Receipt offour car loads of coal partly relieves

the water shortage situation today andprevented the closing of one pumpingstation which supplies water to a
thickly populated section of the North
sldo. The shortage Is being felt Inall parts of the city and all city reservoirsare six feet below formal level.
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CQALSHORTAGE
Ohio Public Utilities CommissionGoes Afteu the

Situation.

(By Associated Press)
COLUMBUS, O., Feb. 16.The State

Public Utilities Commission in Is possessionof information that certain
people had been guilty of indictable
offenses in connection with the coal
shortage situation in Ohio, Judge O. II.
Hughes, a member of the commission,
told railroad men here today at the
opening of an investigation of the coa,l
shortage conditions.
Judge Hughes asked representatives!

of Ohio railroad to co-operate with the
buuiiutooiuu iu tailing coal 10 umo
consumers. "This commission" said
Mr. Hughes, "is In possession ot informationthat certain people have
been guilty ot indictable offenses in
these matters. It appears that there
has been n criminal conspiracy which
has interferred with the discharge ot
your duties.

Some Colored Man
Was Very Colorless

Grant Evans, colored, arrested yesterdayIn Billy May's restaurant, on
<t euu ivLkiu^ vuaigu, wus given a

hearing before Justice Conaway this
afternoon. Constable L. J. Michaels
visited Billy May's place yesterday
In search of a colored man who was
wanted at a local Justice's court. The
officer's attention was attracted by
the soupd of some object falling to the
floor. Upon investigation ho found
It to be a slx-Bhooting .32 calibre revolverwith five loads In its chambers,
The dUcovery led to the arrest of one
of the negroes at the table, who gave
his name as Grant Evans and said he
was from Montana. He denied having
any previous acquaintance with the
weapon and at press time today his
guilt or innocence had not been cstab-
lished. i

Cashier Charged
With Shnrt.a.crfi

QV,

(By Associated Press)
PITTSBURGH. Fb. 16..Edgar J. i

Smutz, aged 39, paying teller of the
Citizens National bank of Connells- j
vllle, today waived a hearing for the
May term of the United States district
court here today and was held under
35000 ball by United States Commls-
sloncr Roger Knox. :He Is accused of having embezzledbetween $12,000 and $13,000 and to be
that amount Bhort in his accounts with 1the bank. He was arrested in Connells- i
Tlllo January 17, on charges-made bySilas H. L. Cooper, national bank ex- I
amlner for the district. j
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¥amer
PHILADELPHIA
BRAVES GEBiH
U-BOAUIENACE

Sailed From Liverpool Wednesdayof This
Week.

38 AIERIM BOARD
Carries No Guns but Has
Valuable U. S. GovernmentRecords.

(By Associated Press)
LIVERPOOL, Fob. 16..The Philauelphia.the llrst American liner to

leave Europe since Germany's declarationof unrestricted submarine warfare,sailed from here last Wednesdayafternoon. She carried 95 passengersof all classes, of whom 38 were
Americans. Among tho few cancellationswere those of Frank SImonds and
Wlnfleld R. Sheehan, who had planned
to sail, but were prevented at the last
wcer prevented at the last moment
moment b,y business.

Dr. Henry Van Dyke, formerly
United States Minister to Holland,
had originally intended to sail on the
Philadelphia, but decided earlier In
the week to postpone his departure
till Saturday.
The Philadelphia was unarmed,

carrying neiiner a mounted nor an
unmounted gun.

In addition to her passengers she
carried a general cargo of what Is
known as exprefe" freight and two
tons of dispatches from the American
embassy In London for the State Departmentin Washington.
With the sailing of the Philadelphia,three American shlpB are

known to be braving the dangers of
the German blockade district. The
other two are the freighters Rochesterand Orleans which sailed from
New York for Bordeaux, France.
How many more vessels oi American
registry the sailing of which has
been canceled are now in the danger
zone Is not known, but it is believed
there are quite a few.

BOATS WILL SAIL
BYJEW ROUTE

Examination at Halifax Will
Permit Circling of DangerZone.

(By Associated Press)
NEW YORK. Feb. 16.The British

admiralty's decision to permit neutralvessels sailing from American
ports to Europe to undergo examinationat Halifax Instead of at Kirkwald
or Falmouth brought Immediate relieftoday to the congested cargo situationat New York.
Steamships of the Duth and Scandanavlanlines which have been held

in this port 011 account of the submarineblockade made preparation to
sail by the new route and it is expectedthat several will get away beforethe end of the week.
The Ryndam of the Holland-Americanline which returned here Wednesdayafter sailing to the very edge of

the submarine zone will probably leave
today for Rotendam. On this trip,however, she will carry no passengers.
The first neutral passenger ship to

leave this port to touch at Halifax afterthe Frederick VIII which carries
former German ambassador and his
suite, probably will be the Stockholm
r>f tVirv CmoJlo»,-AT«oi.|Aow 1«~-

vuw unvuiBu-iuMOiiwiiu uut) UUU IU
leave today (or Gothenburg.

MRS. JOSEPH SEEP DEAD.
TITUSV1LLE, Pa.. Feb. 16. .Mrs.

Joseph Seep, wile of the millionaire
Purchasing agent of the National
Transit company, a subsidiary of the
Standard Oil company, died suddenly
it her home here last night of paralysis.She 1b survived by her husband
and nine children.

Miss Mary Sturm who recently underwertan operation In a New York
hospital Is expected to arrive home tomorrow.Since leaving the hospital
she has been with friends In Brooklyn.
Mrs. Nina Miller Thumm, who has

been visiting relatives here for severaldays, has gone to Washington,
where she will spend a few weeks beforereturning to her home InFairmont..CharlestonMail.
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10 ATTEND T.S.H.S.

CELEBRATII1
Winship, McCormick and

Russell to be Chief
Guests.

The most important educational
gathering to bo held in West Virginia
this year will be the SemPCentennia;
celebatlon of the Fairmont State Nor
mal school, the dedication ot the new
Normal school building, the spring
meeting of the Monongahela Valle>
Round Table Association and the an
nual meeting of the Marlon Counts
Teachers' Association all of which
will be celebrated coincldently at the
Normal school on April 5, 6. and 7.
Three of the most noted educators

of the United States in the persons oi
Dr. A. E. Winship, editor of the Jour
nal of Education of Boston, Mass.;
Chancellor Samuel F. M. McCormick
of the University of Pittsburgh, and
Dean James E. Russell, of the Teach
ers' College of Columbia university,
of New York, have accepted invita
Hons to address these gatherings.

Several other prominent educators
have also been communicated with in
regard to being here at this time and
it Is probably that they too will be
here on this occasion.

Officials in charge of the celebration
are much gratified over the accep
tance of Dr. Winshlp, Chancellor Mc
Cormlck and Dean RusBell and fco!
that their presence here will be the
cause of a large number of educator!
of the state gathering to hear tbem.

State Superintendent of schools Hon
Morris P. Shawkey and Secretary ol
the Board of Regents J. F. Marsh and
other state school officials will alsc
participate on the program.
The semi-centennial celebration and

the dedication of the new building will
occupy the entire day of Thursday, the
fifth of April, and the Marion county
teachers will occupy the afternoon ol
the sixth and the seventh of April.
Fairmont will be the mecca on this

occasion of school teachers Normal
school alumni and prominent educa
tors of various sections of the state
who will Journey here on this occasionwhich will be an auspicious one.

Freighter Fights
With Submarine
(By Associated Press)

NEW YORK, Feb. 16..Officers of
the French freight steamship Honduraswhich arrived here today from Bordeauxtprought reports of a running
battle with a German submarine on
uecemoer (, zu miies irom .Brest. tiicj
officers said they believed the submarinewas bit

Anchor Line Ship
Sails for Glasgow
(By Associated Press)

NEW YORK, Feb. 16..The Anchor
Line steamer "Tuscaila," carrying 14
cabin passengers of whom four are
Americans, sailed today for Glasgow.

r -»

Heavy Fighting is
Reported in Cuba
(By Associated Press)

. HAVANA, Feb. 16..Heavy fightingoccurred last night between rebels
and government troops near HoyoColorado, 17 miles west of Havana.
Several or the rebels were killed.
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IS NOT ALARMING1
Ji
aTwo American Naval Ves- «

sels Will Stay in Cuban a

Waters. °

i
i t:1 (ny Associated Press)

WASHINGTON, Feb. 16.An Amer- ri
lean gunboat, the name of which is
withheld by the navy department has r
arrived at Santiago, de Cuba, explor- a
ed the harbor and found it free from a
mines. A dispatch to the navy departmenttoday from commander of ''

l the vessel said Santiago was quiet. o
I Two American warships were at r
anchor today at Cuban ports. The 1
Petrel a gun boat was at Santiago. 11

; which is held by rebels and the Dixie 0
a repair ship was at Havana. JDevelopments in the revolutionary 1
situation were not of alarming charnc-.i ter but ships will be held in Cuban *
waters as long as there appears possl- 1
bilitle* of danger to Americans or a

their interests.
,,

aiornisier uonzaies reported to tlie "

state department tuat no destruction j!of property occurred and foreigners'bad not been molested.

WANTS PANHANDLE i
; 10 BE NEW STATE |

t
ii

J Double Election Board Sys- ®

tem Likely to Become a

a Law. i>

i <By Associated Press) ! J
CHARLESTON, W. Va., Feb. 18..

mi liii .»-* i ' * .
inn uin which nas passed me aennie
providing for double election bonds
in West Virginia has gained a positionon the House calendar and the
House bill covering the same subject E
was adversely reported out of the Ju- b
diclary committee of the House, t!
There is a fair chance of the passage e
of the measure. r
Tho House committees reported ad- a

versely on 35 bills and in that way, o
cleared the way for the hurried dls- o
posal of some of the more favored A
measures. fi
The House committee on Labor was tl

req.'rei today by motion to give up si
consideration of a ten hour labor bill n
and it was placed on first reading on li
the calendar. t<
A message from President Wilson tl

thanking the House for its resolution
assuring the National administration t

of its approval of severing relations 1
with Germany was read and ordered
printed in the journal.

Delegate Weiss offered a resolution
| providing for the erection of a new
state from the four upper panhandle
counties. tl
The Senate did not get to work un- n

til noon recess having been taken to tl
allow the Judiciary committee to hear si
arguments of counsel and others on si
the bill which has already passed the g
house providing that producers sup- tl
ply West Virginia with gas before
shipping any of It out of the state. 1(
Before recess the bills passed by the
House providing for road levies in
Lewis county and a new charter for
Morgantown were passed under sua- Epension of the rules. gj

PERSHING'S PRISONERS. *

WASHINGTON. D. C., Feb. 16.. v
Gep. Pershing reporte dto the War de- 1
partment that 21 Mexicans captured ft
by his force while in Mexico and' held &
in connection with the raid on Colum- s!
bus, N. M.. last year will be turned d
over to the Department of Justice. tj
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. W8m'rotest About Yarrowdak

Prisoners to GoForward.
REIGHT GLUT BOTHERS
'resident Wilson Deliberate

ing Slowly upon the
Next Move.

(By Associated Press)
WASHINGTON. Feb. 16..InQulrj "

tag been sent to Germany through
ho Spanish embassy at Berlin regard
hk tho delay In departure of tbe sec
nd train load of former American of
Iclals from Germany for Switzerland,
wna annnitn/iA/l..-U H.iuuuuvgu \JlllblOU/ IVUilJiThe train should .have left Munich

iarly this week carrying 86 formei
tmerlcan consuls and their famlllet
nd an unknown number of other Amirlcans.
The only word the department has

bout the train camo from Mr. Gerard
nd Minister Stovall at Berne, nelth
r of whom has given any more deflatetime for its departure than "some
Into this week." Several requests foi
^formation have been sent them hut
io definite word has arrived.
Officials here refuse to believe Oer- 5

aauy purposely Is delaying the trait
.nd expect to bear of its departure
liortlv.
.

' -t^SIOfficial reports of the release of 75
tmerlcan prisoners taken to Germans
n the prize ship Yarrowdale had not >jgjcached, the department early today.
The protest against their detention
say go forward as a matter of record
nd as offering a means of showing
he treatment accorded German crews
iere.
Transfer of Joseph Grew, formerly

ecretary of the American ambassy at
lerlln to the embassy at Vienna was
nnounced today.
Many serious problems yet remain,

lowcver, and were to be discussed
t today's cabinet meeting. Promt
iot among these was the congestion
f freight at Atlantic Ports caused by
he suspension of sailing by merchant

This condition was emphasised hpimited railroad embargoes on freight
hlpments to those ports Imposed by
ailroad yesterday.
The President is deliberating Slow7the next move of the United States,
ut many administration officials be
leve that his appeal to Congress tot
utnority to use furthermeans to prosetAmerican lives and property now
> only a matter of a few days. EvnIf this act Bhould be delayed longrso doubt exists tbat be will make
n address on tbe International sib 7
atlon within the three weeks remain
ig In tbe congressional session.

led Cross Interest
Is Keeping Right Up
The dally meetings of tbe Red Cross
oclety are well attended and much InirestIs manifested In the work by
le members of the organisation. Sevralboxes of bandages have been
oiled by the society and the members
re now at work on hospital supplies
f various kinds including bandages
f all descriptions, night shirts, etc.
shipment of finished articles will be

>rwarded to the National society in
nwnr future Thn *--iJJJiL-nUWJl .JJ1UJUI Vft WWW ftWU

iclety who are not attending these
leetlngs ar urged to do so. The meetigsare held each afternoon from two
> fire o'clock t the headquarters In
le city building.

'our More Vessels
Sunk by U-Boats

Four vessels were added today to
te list of submarine victims In the
aw undersea boat campaign. Two oi
lese were British steamers, the Long
ar and the Greenland which with a
tiling vessel represented an aggreitfltonnace tlf ?> r,40 In nrfdlHmi
awler was sent to the bottom.
S-bscrlptions to the new British wai

STUDYING MISSIONS.
BUCKHANNON, W. Va., Feb. 11.
elegatcs from schools throughout tha
ate attended the opening session Kv
are today of the third annual conferneeof the West Virginia Students'
olunteer Union for Foreign Missions,
he principal speakers Include Dr.

laacHeadland, for 17 years a teachrIn China; Mrs. W. C. Johnston, misonaryto Africa; A. McLean, presl- ."K
ent of the Foreign Missionary socleCincinnati,and Thos. S. Donahugh.


